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Cliif and Cave Dwellers.
AN EXPLOREl'S WANDEuINGS TJ4ROUGH THE PAST-

NESSES OF THE MIOTIIER MIOUNTAINS OF MEXICO.

J)y Prcdcrick &hiatks..
HE expedition to secure a number of living
ciiff and cave dwellers froin the Sierra Madre
of Mexico lof t Chbicago in the latter part of

'last year over the Santa Fé and M exican
Central ralroads for the city of Chihuahua, where
it may bc said its labors began. From here a
Nlexican diligence is taken to the village of Carichie.
The first day's mun is seventy miles, which brings
us to the Mexican town of Cusihuiriachie, a place
of about seven thousand people. This portion of
the route is uninteresting, being tituberless, but
inany fine streams are crossed, in bhe vaileys of
which the Mexicans raise mach produce for the
nining mnarkets.

At Cusihuiriachie wc first begin to sce traces of
te Tarahumari natives, the wvld portion of whicli

bribe, still deeper in the Sierra Madre, we are in
search of. These are called the civilized Tara-
hu maris, and are that portion of the tribe converted
by the Jesuits betwcen bwo and tbree, bundred years

ag.Whule called civilized, they wear but little
inore than the wild natives of the inountain, and
wvith their bare legs aud breasts and a rough serape
thrown over their shoulders they have ail the
appearance of the savages we see on the plains
around agency buildings or gazhered at railroad
stations nearcgt their reservabion. Probably in
Cusihuiriachic a dozen may be found, but they bc-
coame more numerous as we proceed westward. The
1Mexicans use these so-callcd cîvilized Tarahumaris
soinewliat after the manner that peons or slaves
uscd to be uscd, rarcly giviD)g tbem over one-haîf,
or even only one-third, what Mexicans are given for
the saine work. L is said that when Mexico was
nider Spanîshi rule the people called 1'gente de

razon "-that is, intelligent people of the upper
classes-were even more severe upon these poor
lialives, and forced bhem to, run as couriers, for
which their swiftness of foot well adapted thei,
atnd performa other services without any compensa-
tion whatever, the only incentive for the service
being the fear of punishment if they did not per.
forin it prompbly and succcssfully.* L is said that
tbis is the reason that there exists to-day so many
of the Tarahumaris who have not been couverbed,
and who are called gentiles by the catholic Indians.
IL is among these gentîles and amnng their lowest
elasses that we find the ouif and cave dwellers, the
rest of the gentiles living in brush bouses and wan-
dering from place bo place like nomads.

l'he next stage made by diligence is about forty
tailes te, the village of Carichie. Timber is now
6eeni in plentiful quantities, albhough hardly service-
able for lnmber, and the country passes from an
agricultural to one where grazing only can bc had,

but of the very finest quality. Here the Tara-
humaris people-for I do not care to eaUl them
Indians, so radically different arc their habits and
appearances from those I bave been used to ail my
life in the western states and territories-begin to
be more nurnerous. lu fact, Carichic can alrost he
called a Tarahuinari town, although the predomi-
nating influence and power are Mexican, 0f course
these are the civilized Tarahumaris, so-cailed. Not,
over five miles froin Carichie can be found cave and
cîiff dwe]]ings, altbough they are now abandoned
or used oniy as store-bouses for the storage of corn
and snoh inaterial as the civilized Tarahumnaris
raise in the very ixited valleys of the Carichic and
Bachochie rivers, which corne together near here.
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We can now say that ive are on the borders of
Tarahumari land and our labors become more in-
terestisig. We are also on the foothilis of the Madre
Mountains and the diligence is loft behind snd
pack and riding mulcs are taken Froin Carichic
a number of trails radiate toivard the wvest leading
to the varions Tarahiurari towns and to the great
Iuining camps stili further west on the Paciflc siope
of the inountains. Ail of tbem are picturesque in
the extreme IL is the cuie toward Guajochic, one
day's marcb from hiere, that we take after our pack
train arrangements are made. Within an hour
after leaving we, cross the Bachochie River, a
beautifil streani comning from tie north. It was on
its banks near the Urique trail from Cariclîfo that,
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